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Fi leNo : 5 6-0 2/20 1 6 -P ers(DPC)/ Dated: 31.12.2019

Encl: As stated above

To,
All Heads of relecom circles/Metro Districts/Maintenance
All Heads of Telecom projects/Regions/Stores/BRBRBAIT/ALTTC
All Heads of Administrative Units
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

Subject:- Final Seniority List 8 of SDEs(f) i1_c_o_qp]r919e^9!_Hon,ble cAT, chandigarh
P:".t judgment dated 25.08.2009 in TA'No.85-HR:2009(cwp No.l39t5 oi zoal etc. -Llrculallon thereol.

Attention is invited to this office letter of even number dated 07.0 6.20Ig vide whicheffors and omissions etc. were called in the seniority lisr of sngfrigil;;il"gh properchannel.

2' All the obi._.r]9-ll 
lggeive{.ie9arding errors and omissions etc. within the prescribedperiod. including t"he s.eniority positions were duly considered & examined and those foundcorrect, as per the available records, have been dJly incorporated. A;;di;glt;the seniliiiylist 8 of SDEs(T)/TES Gr-B has been finalised. 

r -'--'r-'

3' The revised seniority of 147 LDCE Executives of SDE(T)/TES Gr-B equivalent toSDE(T) on reversion also have been incorporated in the Final seniority list g and alsoindicated against their names and the same ii subject to final decision u, pL. outcome of theconcerned court cases.

4' The seniority of lJ fpEp{r) promoted.as SDE(T) on the basis of LDCE 2007 hasbeen listed in Anneiure-Il with tnl reftarrcuguinrt-tfr.i.'rlu-". as ,,CANCELLEDA",IOTICE
ISSUED/LINDER DISpurED" and the ,ur."i, *ui".i i;ir";i;.;;;;;;"utcome ofthe concerned court gases.

5' The final Seniority List 8 of SDEs(T)/TES Gr-B updated as on date has been placedon Intranet.bsnl.co.in for wide publicity.

6' This issues with the approvar of competent Authority.
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TEL-01 t-23037657
Copy for information to:
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under Secretarv to the gqyr.-grndia (Shri p"q N{.! Sah), 419, Sanchar Bhavan,20
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